
A search will be underway soon for a new dean of the
College of Engineering and Applied Sciences (CEAS).
necessitated by the resignation of John Bilello, who left
the position on Sept. 1 to head a million dollar nation-
wide research project.

Bilello, 42, will be replaced temporarily by Stewart
Harris, chairman of the Mechanical Engineering
Department and now acting CEAS dean. Bilello will
work on a syncrotron topography project that seeks to
improve X-ray capabilities many times. He will be on a
sabbatical for the next year, but will work on the pro-
ject while teaching material science at Stony Brook
after that.

Bilello said he was excited about the research. which
will be run from the university and from Brookhaven
National Labs in Upton.

Bilello joined the Stony Brook faculty in 1967 as an
assistant professor of material science. He became a
full professor in 1975, spent I1' years as chairman of
the Mechanical Engineering Department and became
dean in 1977, succeeding John Truxal who. ironically.
served as dean for exactly four years and two months -
the same length of time as Bilello. Truxal is now a
professor Technology and Society.

CEAS is one of five colleges within thei university. It
includes the departments of A ppl ied M at hematics and
Statistics, Electrical Engineering. Materials Science
and Engineering and Technology and Societ\y.

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W

Stewart Harris , chairman of the Mechnical Engineering
Department is now acting dean of the College of Engineer-
ing and Applied Sciences until a search committee finds a
replacement. -

By Nancy Taniosaitis
The Stony Brook Council held

its first meeting of the new school
year Tuesday afternoon; the topic
foremost on each trustee's mind
was the 1982-83 budget proposal.

The approval of this budget
request by the state would mean
considerable peace of mind to
administrators as well as to stu-
dents and teachers alike. If the
budget is adopted in full. which is
unlikely, it will provide an
increase of about $29 million to
Stony Brook.

Stony Brook President John
Marburger stated that in com-
parison to other SUNY univer-
sity centers. "we have insufficient
faculty, insufficient support staff.
insufficient supplies money,
insufficient compensation for
graduate students and for library
acquisitions. inadequate compu-
tation facilities and inadequacies
in nearly all areas of student ser-
vices and recreational facilities."

Marbur^er finds "few depart-
ments have enough faculty." He)
also expressed sympathy for the
financial plight of graduate stu-
dents at Stony Rrx)k. "*I believe
that the state should recoginize its
obligation to this exceptionally
valuable sector of its workforce."

The ne\\w budget wvill als allo-
cate funds; to Noth Univ\ersitY
Hospital and the Dental Schoosl.
The expa-i nsion of hiosplial servi-
cest requires'6 a Medical school
facuilty able t) s.;tiff the various
new spHucialized arvas.

C;rowtil and continued exc'el-
lance from the College of Engi-
neering is also a top priority of the
(Council. "Regional industrial
development groups are looking
toward Stonv Brook for leader-
ship and growth in this area.
Marburger said.

Marburger seems optimistic
about the future of Stony Brook.
declaring that it "seeks to become
a comprehensive tuniversitV.
ranking in quality with the prin-
cipal campuses of the great uni-
versity systems in the United
States."

It was announced at thz mnivet-

ing that Marburger has devised a
new allocation process. in w-hich
each vice-president is given funds
to be spent at his own discretwin
for campus programs. Athletic s
and cu ultural events a re tzv ) # wtht

programs which will Ix, funded Mi
this manner.

Council Chairman R. Christian
Ander,;~s)n praised this ncw proce-
dure as a "great gain" 4of which
th * president is to 1w cmogra;itt-

Andersmn wa s no)t pleazised.
how tver, albout the lack 4f ; stu-
dittit member in the* Stony llimk
(oincil The C o4)unil pr oIidW s
t mfmxN. rship fir onc elected stu-
d*elt each year. In a p; ea to the*
student.s. Andersmi sait "I
1luqiw that the variolis s1kidein
o1 rganizations gat their ac(
tlogrt hqb, an idl ct a stuzlnt
m m'l '-r. Th -ir aret distlinct dis-

t I;lll1age> in 1h' absence <1f a
stludelnt n o4u 1oardi.-

An increase of $29 million in Stony Brook's
budget has been approved by the SUNY
administration and will now be brought before the
State Division of the budget, it was announced
at a Stony Brook Council meeting Tuesday.

The increase would raise the university'sbudget
in the 1982-83 fiscal year to about $170 million if

approved. although a Stonv Brook official said
that is very unlikely.

The official, who requested anonymity, stressed
that SUNY approval was merely the first-and not
largest-step. Last year, for example, the state
approved only half the amount that SUNY had
suggested.

After SUNY administration reviews each
campus' request it then must pass the biggest
hurdle, the Division of the Budget, and finally, the

governor. His decision should be announced by
Januarv 20.

The largest increase would he for growth of the
university, about $11 million. Innation and salary
increases would each raise the budget an additional
$8 million, according to the university's final
request to the state.

"Historically...Stonv Brook was not as
well-funded as the other university centers,"' the
Stonv Brook official said. "'There wasn t a reason.
It just happened that way. The budget (approved
by SUNY semes to address that problem."

Of the monev for the u niversity's growt h, most
65 percentwill go to University Hospital. But, the
official cautioned. "When our hospital hits 50()
beds and is fully opened, you won't see that kind
of increase for Stony Brook."

CEAS Dean Resigns
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John Bilello left the position of dean of the College of Engi-
neering and Applied Sciences, Sept. 1, in order to head a
million dollar nation-wide research project.

More $ Needed|

Marburger Says e

To SB Council

Increase in SB Budget

Surpasses First Hurdle



---

International

France is considering an end to the death penalty.
Debate opened yesterday in the lower house of the
National Assembly, which is expected to approve the
measure. Sixty-two percent of the French population is
said to favor the death penalty, but the new Socialist
government has promised to banish the nation's
guillotines to the museum.

* * *

The British warship Edinburgh was torpedoed by the
Germans during World War II. It sank in 800 feet of icy
waters of the Arctic Ocean, with what is believed to be
five tons of gold. Now a team of British divers has
recovered seven gold bars from the wreckage -- and they
aret hoping to bring up lots more. The treasure will be
divided between the divers, the British government and
the Soviet Union, which was sending the gold to the
I ..-I as a payment for weapons.

* * *

"Miss Iltalv" has been summoned to Rome for a
''trial" today by the same judges who selected her eleven
days ago. Thev're considering fde-crowning Patrizia
Nanette because she posed topless for a record album a
few weeks before the beauty contest. The 16-year-old
accounting student has been accused of violating contest
rules requiring "degnified comportment" by contenders.

-- National-

NASA scientists said they have come up with a lighter
but stronger skin for the exterior of the space shuttle. A
space agency thermal expert yesterday announced the
development of a new heat-resistant tile to be used on
the third space shuttle, Discovery. The new tiles are
designed to lighten the craft by 1,000 pounds while
giving more protection against the fiery heat of re-entry
into Earth's atmosphere.

* * *

The Food atid Drug Administration has selected three
scientists to evaluate safety data on a three-month birth
control shot. The independent panel will look at data on

suggested cancer links, on the risk of birth defects and
other possible hazards. It is to make a recommendation
to the FDA Commissioner on whether the US should
join more than 80 other countries in permitting use of
the three-month contraceptive known as Depo-Provera.
The commissioner is not obliged to adopt the
recommendation.

E 4* *

President Reagan is expected to unveil next weeks

plans to abolish the Departments of Energy and

Education ... and no departments, of course, would

mean no jobs for its employees.
Some are being laid off already. Education Secretary

T.H. Bel has dismissed 807 workers and he expects to
trim 200 more by the year's end. Over at D.O.E.
Secretary James Edwards has been busy dismantling
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lust to
I a ndres%

lity,

for eight other pension and welfare
programs, including Unemployment
Compensation, Food Stamps and the
Veterans' Retirement Plan.

According to spokesman Gergen, the
deferrals would cost each federal pension
recipient an average of $10.

Congressional action on the proposals
could come within two weeks.

Meanwhile, there are reports the
President is also swinging his budget as in
the direction of the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act (CETA).
Congressional sources say Reagan hopes
to phase out the $4 billion program by
September 30, 1982.

scheduled to go into effect July 1,1982.
The postponement would save the

government about $2 8 billion.

The administration made the same

proposal several months ago ... Congress

flatly rejected it ... and there are no

indications the lawmakers have changed

their positions.

After hearing of Reagan's renewed

attempt. House Speaker "Tip" O'Neill

declared the Democrats will not let

Reagan "wreck the system."
The President also is planning to ask

Congress to put off scheduled increases

President Reagan told his cabinet that
a new round of proposed budget cuts
will rpniire "blood, sweat and tears"
from everyone -- including Social
Security recipients.

The President surprised the nation and
c o n g r e s s y esterda; when he
acknowledged plans to cut Social
Security benefits for the fiscal year
beginning October 1. The cutback is part
of Reagan's overall plan to slash some
$16 billion from the 1982 budget in an
effort to balance the budget by 1984.

The President discussed the plan with
his Cabinet yesterday before he left for

GA-and Rapids, Michigan and a meeting
with three foreign leaders.

Just a few days ago, a White House
Spokesman, David Gergen, denied the
administration had its budget-trimming
eye on Social Security, and the
President's closest Senate ally, Nevada
Republican Paul Laxalt, said just three
days ago that there was 'no serious
discussion concerning any cuts" in that
program. Laxalt added that the issue
"should be put to rest."

But the issue has sprung to life.
Reagan's plan is to delay -- for at least

three months - a cost-of-living increase
for Social Security recipients. The hike is

Schenectady - The former clerk of the Schenectady

Police Court was charged yesterday with grand larceny

and official misconduct in the alleged theft of more than
$35,000 in bail and fine moneys. Ronald Esposito, 43,

of Schenectady was charged in an appearance in

Schenectady County Court yesterday morning. He was

named in sealed indictments handed up by a Grand Jury

Tuesday and opened in court yesterday before Saratoga

County Surrogate Robert Doran. Doran presided in

court in Schenectady.

The indictments charge that between Jan. 1, 1979, and
April 30, 1981, when he was asked to resign, Esposito
failed to deposit "about $35,124." He was accused of
converting the funds to his own use. He was freed on
$30,000. He faces one count of grand larceny and two
of official misconduct.

* * *

New York - The search for New York State.s newest
lottery millionaire ended yesterday when a retired
merchant seaman from Brooklyn showed up and claimed
his $2.2 million prize.

Walking with the aid of crutches, 58-year-old Johan
Johansson appeared with his lawyer at the office of the
Lottery.s Regional Director James Nolan in the World
Trade Center.

Nolan checked Johansson.s Lotto ticket and
confirmed that it was the winner of last Saturday night.s
drawing.

When no one claimed the big prize after that drawing,
lottery officials began to wonder whether the winner
might not be aware of his good fortune.

But Johansson said he has known about it silnet
Saturday night. He said he, "almost had a heart attack at
that point," but waited until Tuesday to call his law er,
who got back to him yesterday.

Johansson said he doesnAt know what imn,)act the
money will have on his life. He said he will reinain in his
house in Brooklyn, where he's lived for 28 years and
where his wife, Bridget, died six years ago.

He said he will not use the money to vii<jt his brother
and sister in Sweden. He said he lias done all the
traveling he ever wants to do.

A World War II veteran, Johansson twice was oil ships
that were torpedoed, and once spent eight day's i a
lifeboat. He suffered a leg injury when the merchant hip
Sea Witch, on which he was a crewman, hit a tinker
under the Verrazano Narrows Bridge on June ', 1973.
Fourteen people were killed in the resulting fire.s

Johansson said of his prize, "Money, really, when you
get down to it, what is it? I want my health. You cannot
buy your health."

(Ccmp wed from the Assbetiatec Press)

parts of his domain since taking over last January. Some
1,200 employees will be gone by October 1.

Some staffers say apathy reigns at the departments,
created during the Carter Administration.

-State and Local-

New York - In one of the biggest police roundups in
New York City history, some 200 specially- selected
officers staged raids in all five boroughs yesterday ind
arrested 98 people on charges of peddling marijuana in
the vicinity of schools.

The action follows the establishment earlier this
summer of a Special Narcotics Street Enforcement Unit,
which Police Commissioner Robert McGuire said would
concentrate on areas frequented by pushers.

Officer Charles Maddaieni >.. 60 o
f those arrested

yesterday were charged with selling marijuana, and the
other 38 with possession. He says all the suspects are
adults.

The sweep began with the opening of schools
yesterday morning and continued until they closed for
the day.

* t- *

Hempstead - A federal mediator says negotiations
between the Diocese of Rockville Centre and teachers
striking its four high schools on Long Island recessed
yesterday without significant progress.

Mediator Hezekiah Brown said he met for 21 '2 hours
with representatives of the union and four schools -
Maria Regina in Uniondale, Holy Trinity in Hicksville,
St. John the Baptist in West Islip and Holy Family in
Huntington.

Brown said the teachers, members of the Lay Faculty
Association, "made moderate modifications in their
proposal." but he said the talks produced "nothing
significant to be considered as any progress toward
ending the dispute."

No new talks have been scheduled.

* * *

There won't be many "Sounds of Silence" in New
York City's Central Park tomorrow. An estimated half a
million people are expected to show up for a free,
outdoor SIMON AND GARFUNKEL concert. The
dynamic musical duo of the 60's is reuniting for a one
night stand. Paul Simon and Art Garfunkel -who went
their separate ways in 1970 - have rarely been seen on
stage together since then. During their collaborating
hey-day, Simon and Garfunkel produced such hits "A
Bridge Over Troubled Water," "Mrs. Robinson" and
"Sounds of Silence."

Reagan Reveals Portion of $16 Billion SlaIAh

-NEWS DIGEST
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By Mitchell Wagner
A voter registration drive on all SUNY campuses is

being launched by the New York Public Interest
Research Group (NYPIRG), in conjunction with the
Student Association of the State University of New
York (SASU). Stony Brook students can register to
vote or obtain voter registration information in the
lobby of the Stony Brook Union this week. In addition,
NY PI RG members will be soliciting voter registration
during and between classes until Sept. 26.

Thanks to a decision by United States District Court
.Judge Neal McGunr in Albany county, SASU,
together with the Albany Student Association won the
rights for Albhny students to vote in their college com-
mrutnities. Previously, Albany students were subjedt to
22 questions regarding their residence, marital status,
employ ment, and financial dependence on parents.
This Xyear they have the option of registering to vote in
thoir home or college communities. This decision
he!ped students in Broome and Onondaga counties to
register in their college communities.

According to Jim Ieota, project coordinator of the
Stony Brook chapter of NYPIRE, NYPIRG will not be
registering Stony Brook students in the college com-
munity, pending a lawsuit NYPIRG is filing to extend
the Albany decision statewide. Results on this suit are
expected later this year. Students who rent off-campus

Students register to vote in the main lobby of the Stony Brook Union in a registration drive sponsored by the New York Pujblic
Interest Group in conjunction with SASU, the Student Association of the State University of New York.

housing, however, will be allowed to register voted in
thedistricts in which thev rent. Last year. six students

} iv\' in11g on1-(-mps [)\1ho reg'stel red to ote 1 t the Iampus

room0m1u111tiittv weret denied registration 1b! tlh SufT4,lk
('o0Ultv Board of EIections, LXota itl.

"Students live in their college cummutilies tht
majoritv of the year. They are counted as part of th1e
census . Thev pay s;ale-s taxes there and are . u1 lnecv t <1»
the same ceit and town ordinlances a". oIther rt.esidc4'r

TheI yv a re, trlyvm ImIhem I.s of thIIe onmii i >a"dt 1';'
W!snewski. p)resident of*.'SA\.' lU.

"The albililt yf students to vole tn lh. ,oilt c.vt I
munities means the o|)portuiltY to vivtr * «it .
lives who are responsive to n1i 11id>." \\ti«' 'l^;
aIdded. IA)oCatll\. studeVInts 1ma1y !'V V1tv fW t'4li1 I I I

vice fundi ng. )n a state Ievel . stid1cnl4 m a \ott. i'41,

cerning SU'NY funds and l< I'nition .\>>i^;t .T
Program iTAI'). On the federal level. >ttnidlw-'.t',

influence federal Iegislators reuardinr lng c 1 .11ra - ..1
reduced financial aild p.orrams

Several students from SUNY Cortland have
attempted to register in Cortland county in the past
few weeks, but were told they could not. according to a
report by the Students Association of the State Univer-
sity (SASU), a student-interest group.

One student was told by a Cortland County Board of
Elections staff member that he needed "emancipation
papers" to register in Cortland, the report said. Other
students have been told that if they register to vote in
Cortland, their parents will be unable to claim them as
a dependent for income tax purposes.

However,"After speaking with two different tax
representatives in the Internal Revenue Services dis-
trict office in Baltimore, Maryland, we found out that
where a person registers to vote has nothing to do with
dependenc! for income tax purposes." said Briggs.

* 7 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r

who, along wx ith Bill Thomas. president of the Cortland
College Student Association (CCSA). CCSA Vic e-
President and SASU delegate Julie Hastings. decided
to determine the validity of the Election Board's state-
ments. "We also checked with the News York State
Department of Taxation and Finance, and the same
tests for dependency are used by the state government
for income tax purposes. The (Cortland County Board
of Elections is actually dispensing incorrect infornma-
tion. This only serves to discourage a large segment of
the population from registering to vote."

"We've known that winning students the light to
vote in their college communities xwould he a difficult
struggle " Briggs said. "but it w ill be one nai rked I i Ith
constant vigilance."

Commuter College Closes for Constructiiin

Bv Nadia Sefei o
Commniuiter Colleg1. loated inl 1Ioml

0840 o)f the Stoln Brook 'niqon. has
attempted to oipen its doors' tol co11mii-
ters ; several timnes in the Intst year lbw
has been haperlwied b\y onstr io
prob|lemns.

The ne w roor neteded plumbing
repairs and lighting work that will take
alout four weeks to mp levie acco'rdilig
Wl coistructio okes. 'ndert e th r. rg
ing of Diane Neuls, stiudet cordinatior
of Commuter College. carpenters are-
now working seven days a week tob rush
the jo)b so the new lounge can hoild its
grand opening October L.

The lounge has new ("uipment.
including a ixx)l table, pingr |)Nng taleies
and a giant television screen. Also. with
additional sace si ne '*om muter *ollege
nmoved fronm the basement of (rav Col-
lege in (G Quad. there is roomyii in the
lounge for an office. a storage room. a
study area and a kitchen copollete with
a microwave oven.

Nuels is anticipating great ;*eaction to
the new Commuter Co(lege. She s-id
that respo)nse has already bexe(n very
favorable and that the new lounge \\ill
probably serve twice as many students

Commuter students will be able to use the new equipment which Includes ping-pong tabes and a Giant television screen when Commuter than 'When it w'as housed
College, boated in the Stony Brook Union, reopens on Oct. 1, according to Diane Neuls, (inset) student coordinator of Commuter College. College.

in (Grav

Voter Registration Drive Held at Stony Bro ok

Students Denied Vote



Special awards have been
given four peace officers at
Stony Brook.

Officer Larry Simon of Pat-
chogue was awarded the state
university peace officer bar for
".an outstanding heroic act."
Hugh Cassidy, acting director
of the Depiartment of Public
Safety, presented Simon a cit-
ation for his action May 14 in a
campus dormitory fire. The cit-
ation said he "put out a mat-
tress fire...which caused injury
toboth his hands (preventing)
what cou Id have been an
extremely serious situation..."

Cassidy presented bars for
dedicated service to three vete-
ran members of the depart-
ment, Lt. William Goshell of
Lake Grove, the department's
training supervisor. who has
nearly 15 years' service. Sgt.
Warren Weingarten of Port
Jefferson. 141', years and
Officer William Plog of Terry-
ville. whose 18-year record
includes service on another
campus and in the military
before joining the Stony Brook
department 14 years ago.

The awards were the first
given here in five years. Con-
gratulations were offered bv
James Black, vice president for
University Affairs. and Uni-
versity Btusiness Manager Paul
Mladonna.BREWEDU A.ND I UI LLD I.N C.NAIDA imp<>rtt(l hv Mdrtei lm)rtnq Co'r) Inr (great Neck N Y
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Perfo rmance

To be Given

On NewPiano

The first solo recital to he
vir en on a newly acquired copy

,>f a fortepiano built in 1795 is
-,heduled Tuesday, Sept. 22 at
'< pm in the Fine Arts Center
Iltecital Hall at Stony Rrook.

David Schulenberg, a doc-
noral candidate in Music His-

Nr!'. will present a program
Irncluding Mozart's Fantasie
;:ar(d Sonata in C( minor; Haydn's
Sonata 48 in C; C.P.E. Bach's
IFantasia in C and Rondo in A:
( hopin's 3 Mazurkas, opus )50
;n d Beethoven's Sonata in D,
upI. 1,. no. 3.

The fortepiano, acquired
E e ently by the Music Depart-
!ment. differs from the modern
piano in its lighter, more deli-
cate tone and construction. It

(losely resembles the instru-
ments used by Haydn. Mozart
and the young Beethoven.

Schulenberg. who studied at
Harvard and Stanford before
coming to Stony Brook, has
appeared as a harpsichordist in
numerous performances, most
recently as a fellow w ith the
Bach Aria Institute which took
place at Stony Brook this
Summer.

The recital il beopen tothe
public, w ith no ad m issiorn
charge.

Public Safety

Officers
Awarded
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The Long Island Rail Road has
announced that midday train ser-
vice on the Port Jefferson line will
be replaced because of a track
improvement program by a bus
service designed to accomodate
Stony Broowk University.

On weekdays between 8:50 AM
and 4:18 PM, buses only will oper-
ate to and from the Stony Brook
Station. On Fridays, and on Mon-
day. Sept. 28 and Wednesday.
Oet. 7. however, train service
from Stony Brook will resume at
2:1;) PM instead of 4:18 PM, in
order to accommodate the largen
number of students returning
home for weekends for Rosh
Hashanah and Yom Kippur.
Stony Brook students returning
to the cit) on Friday afternoons
and before the holidays should
postpone traveling until 2:15 PM
when train service, with more
available seating than bus ser-
vice, is resumed, according to the
LIRR.

New timetables with the
revised bus and train schedules
are available at all IARR ticket
offices, and are printed below.

The project improvements will

smoother and quieter ride; the
extension of a track siding at
Huntington that will greatly
facilitate train movement
through the area; and the exten-
sion of the Stony Brook passenger
platform to accommodate longer
trains. (.s^ct, rentted .sfori.

An experimental program has
been designed to reflect travel
time and improve service relia-
bility more than during past
track projects undertaken by the
railroad when regularly sche-
duled train service is subject to
unspecified delays, according to
the LIRR.

The new program wvill provide
passengers with express bus ser-
vice to each of the intermediate
,stations between Huntington and
Port F.Jefferson while minibus
service will transport passengers
to all local stops.

Westbound buses will depart
stations about 30 minutes earl'ier
than the trains they are replae i ng
and eastbound bus arrival tinies
will be extended about 30 min-
utes to reflect the realitly of road
travel. Timetables available with

/1 .isotilm'd I p/fi!' 11)

SERVICE TO INTERMEDIATE STATIONS (No Huntinmton Connection)

BUS
AM

11 :25

11: I.l

I 11:4

12: 02

1: 12

12: 21

12: 35
PM

B11 S
PM

12: 46

1 : A./4

1:08

1 : 2 3

I1: V'3

1:4 2

1: 56
PM

BUS*
PM
2:06

2 : 14

2: ,'8

2 :43

2: 53

3:02

3: 16
PM

WESTBOUND 
B
l

s B
IT

S B
IT

S
FM

S
*

AM AMPM PM
LV Port Jefferson 9: 19 10:57 12 17 1:37

LV Stony Brook 9:53 1l:11 12: 31 11

LV St. James 10:02 11:20 12:40 2:00

LV Smitlhtown 10:12 11:3)0 12:50 2:10

LV Kings P;rk 10:27 11:45 1:05 2:25

LV NorthporL . 10(:41 31:59 1: q 2:39

AR tGreei I wn 10:49' 12:07 1:./ 2:47
AM PM PM PlM

LIRR Switches
To Bus Service

From Port Jeff
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THREE VILLAGE SHOPPING PLAZA ROUTE 25A, SETAUKET, N.Y.

OUPONS^SVINGSA* a CO'

|Now Delivers Day & Night I
11:30 a.m. till Midnight

IWe use Pollyo Whole Milk Productsi

TIUESDAY SPECLAL
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ABBIE HOFFMAN'S
Speech at Fallfest

will be Broadcast this
Monday at 10 AM

Tune in for Ralph Nader's speech on the
following Monday (9/28), also at 10 AM

!)Juus
................
---...

I 0 0

Hempstead (516) 481-3305
Huntington (516) 549-5087

I

Sno-Haus Nassau -244 North Franklin Street
Sno-Haus Suffolk-2 West Jericho Turnpike

MONDAY - WEDSDAY dl 1;=
a_ THURSDAY V ! a. |

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ....... «.... i» ' .. .... .

I Delivery SpecialI
ISaw $1.°° On Eey |

I LARGE PIZZA I

v

I

i I
I1, I

I I
; Delivered To Your Dorm * _-._-_______-__. -
I't COUPN -- - - _ M M 9/30/81 1

Every Tuemda

Largfe Cheese Pizza

Every Tuesday & Tbursday
BUDWEI8ER BEER

30W *U- ^A.&O

LAST DAY!.

ART
PRINT
AND

POSTER
- SALE

STONY BROOK UNION
-Be There

Train under modern and
sophisticated techniques
in the atmosphere of an

Alpine Ski Chalet!
Looking for more than just a job?

Be a member of a select group of indi\viduals who will
complete a modern and sophisticated training program that
Will not only benefit them in present dav life but will also

account for a better and more successful career in the future.

Sno-Haus is a leader in the ski industry and our growth
has created an opportunity for several male and female
trainees. During the month of October, Sno-1 LIas well be-

in train ing those selected indi iduals who possess the (quall-

ifications ot becoming ;A mcnmber ot ou- highly professional

and very pi -sonal Sno0-ILaS teCm.

Part and Full Time Positions Available
'I ItW t)t'll lits (d wormking tIom Stio-I Litis rsrlc l c t~ilo

* bits1 trz/ps to and Irom popular ski ureas
* Lbc.irul emplove discountst

* Free lift tickeht

* And (u le q t c a 1 bit no re.'

It X ou arc i[terestcd in whfiat Sno-Hiaus h'.j 1.0

oitlcr i the nivans otf a Iu11l or J.MIt tiling
positioll, pi silse coa lt.( t:

MlI1. S 1 A.I \RD1) in 1Hutlint_'1()

BOB BIA1HFIR in Hcnpstc.a

I

Innovators Since 1959Jl v

Ge a 12 itr Crae foil^^^^l-.a O

^"^*k ̂SS^Sft,. ̂ j^,-,.t's.w'V .;",i,.S . t.^ifc^^^^^jt^B . ...

, jt::::-0-d |

| aims- =~~~~~~9/30/81



STU DENTSv
You Are Invited to Go

on a Guided Tour
of the Library

-
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Take your pick of day and time
Day

Monday, September 21
Tuesday, September 22
Wednesday, September 23
Thursday, September 24
Friday, September 25

Meeting place is the reference d
further information, call Richie F
246-5976.

Time
2 p.m.
2 p.m.

10 a.m.
10 a.m.
11 a.m.

lesk. For
einberg,

Succeed
~~~~~~~~L L

"It's a lot easier with a Texas Instruments calculator
designed to solve business problems.'

Touch a few special keys on these Texas sales and earnillgs anld p(e1rform1 statistics.

Instruments caleulators. the TI Business Anid p)roblems with repetitive calculath lion-s
Analyst-11 "and The MBA`" and lengthy are a piece of cake for the MBA. because it:9s
time-value-of-money problems suddenly prog,-ramnimale.
aren't lengthy anymore.You can automati- These calculators mean busines d what
en1lv enlenilntp rimfit thov mrvio kr(1 iu: tin<ptin- it\ (rN inrt^ 1111(jorivillir

num-
tch
W'Cially
)~fthes

ynt II

os , a »

fcl,. Ke '

SASU

Sets Priorities

Students gaining the right to
vote in their college communi-
ties and dealing more effec-
tively with SUNY Central are
just two priorities on a long list
for the new officers of the Stu-
dent Association of the State
University (SASU).

"SUNY Central is not work-
ing with us on the level we want
to be dealth with," said SASU
Executive Vice-President Julia
Leavy. a senior at Oneonta
State. "Things are being done
behind our backs. SASU was
not contacted on the Add/Drop
fee. That is something that will
effect all of us as students. We
should be working with SUNY
Central when they are chang-
ing any aspect of our education.
We should have a say in the
decision making and the bar-
gaining process.

"SASU must be recognized
as the 'legitimate' student
organization and it should be
known that there is power
here," she continued.

*"A change in direction is
needed in dealing with SUNY
Central. We must build a more
constructive relationship with
the." added SASU President

ave W xysnewski. a S-LNY
Binghamton senior.

Accordini ng to) Ieavv. SASU
must help in getting people to
v ote in their college commun-
it,-.. SASLU must be present and
show\ that students ha\ve \voting
power. "Students are a consti-
tuency and \we need to be dealt
with accordingly." she says.

One protblemn facing S'NY
vear in and \ear out is that it
has no 1)i litictl Omlot. SUL'NY is
a public institution at the
mercy of the political machin-

er\y" in this state, according to
Wysnewski.
"One of our most effective

aven ues i n ou r fight is ou r \vote..
Unfortunately. students don't
always vote or when they do
vote, they generally don't vote
within their college communi-
ties. All across the state Awe

must build SUNY constituen-
cies where legislators wvill
know that they must defend our
interests or bite the dust.
Therefore, the voter registratin
drive that SASU is co-
sponsoring with NYPIRG( is
extremely crucial," he
continues.

One of the major goals of
SASU's president is to "restore
the credibility" students have
in the organization. SASU
must meet the needs of all stu-
dents and not just a select few.

SASU also plans to meet the
needs of the apolitical student
as well as the political student.
Services like the SASU low-
cost travel program will be
offered this year to attract oth-
ers. Leavy said.

Another issue on the mindsof
SASU's officers is bringing the

community colleges into the
association. "The community
college students have more
.roots' in their community. We
must reach out to their needs
now that we have the resources
to do so." Leavy said. "This." she}
added. "'would bring in -a more
diverse constituency."

NOTICE

Student Directory
Students who wish to exercise their
option to exclude certain informa-
tion from the 1981-82 Campus Di-
rectory must file SUSB Form #503-B
at the Office of Records, 2nd Floor
Lobby, Administration, by 12:00
noon, Friday, September 18. (Office
of Records hours: Mon.-Fri., 10:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m.) No requests for sup-
pression of information will be ac-
cepted after that time.
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PISHWASHING AND M(NO- IS ̂ C)OKlN6 PlZZE /y
s- 4go

svstem atll certainly has griven]
Smlni Brotok a tremend n( lo:ums Iboo st
to > wa rd establishingr an ofng oing-
tradition of Fall F'ests in future
y'ars`I*X.

As a new member- of the cam-
pus community. I have thus far
been very much imprtessed bly tie
le'vel of sophi;tication anrid
community-building zeal exhi-
bited bv campus student leaderts.
Tlt o( omn muter (o'11e(ge Bar. -

becue. the reception to welcomle
1D. 11omiect Neal and nei to thc
campuis. and Fall Fest arev lut ;
few o)f several illustr ations off ti*-
student boy' ogaxllnizationall
str engths and comimitment.

er t c; Ialearl. there is |M.silive
jH)Utlitial for the envionimMeIlt o1f
this camllpus to wecome (e, tihe
mlost exciting and stimulatilg iI
tile state a dll. possil, iII tlt-
nation. The membersI ; of the Stl-
dent Affalirs staff and I atre co fill
mittll to working in pa'tilnership
with the sttudent c(minmil ity to
make this pgial a rtealitv.

A gai I. 1V ievarltv cnal co n aula
tions and pailse to the entire stul-
dent bo)dv. I amll delighted to bc ;I
part of the SStlS coimmnitv.

Fir'edcrick R. Pr estmn
Vice I'l-esident

for Studet Affairs

woWk the\y do. The plrostituto14oln
of science t I I Nrfe I IIe we1

IMN) Io,(f devathI knomwn as "che-III

cai warrare," is immora1111-Hl a
so ia l irespo si l. \

Ibe'liee\t thai it has no placet iM ;l
firee nvriy

(Th1'1is l'etterl \%.as prepared by\'
(radtlate shudellus and post

doctoral felovsII4 \ , i II Ie
ID)epar tIllent of ( 'hemIs( ,\, .,

Congratulations

To the Edfitor:
From all indications. and from

my own experience of some of the
ev ents, Fall Fest 19l81 was an
enormous success. I must COm-
mend the SULSB student hodyv. in
general, and the members of Pol
itv. SCOOP, FSA. and the many
other student organizations for
all of the hard work that went inot
staginvr an extremely successful
event.

The conduct of the entire affair
could very well serve as a model
for other campuses in the SUNY

W_-OA f JVI

Alan Federbush
Cory Golloub

Business Managers

Laura Craven
Ellen Lander
M.ai.ityrig Editors

Lisa Napell
As.socoatf Editor

News f ditors Hich.ar( Botrlwaw .*fi(»m Taverna
Sports, Director Lattirf« J Rsonsc;hrfrbrer
SportS f fl1tor Stevfhtt Wf inslten
Alterniatives Director Vinc»* Tt se
Arts Uditor B'lrbfar. Fein
Photo Director Darryl ) Roftierforth
Photo Editors Mytunir S<»<»- In. Rotw rt LI»t»«erman. f#I(x Pirnfntal
Editoreal Assistant _ Chrinshn Castf-»ldi
Assistant Sports Editor P# t» r Wishrioe
Assistant Arts Editors Bradi Hodqes, Marnt Perez
Alternatives Promotional Assistant Arlene M E ber le
Advertising Manager Art Dederick
Advertising Art Director Robert O'Sullivan
Production Manager Jim Mackin
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Optional Fee?

With the ever increasing cost of living, it comes as little
suprise to students that the price of an education also
increases.

Over the years tuition, dormitory fees and the activities fee
-- all mandatory fees - have also increased. The price of
student health insurance has also risen, but no where on the
pri nted bi ll that students receive prior to paying the fees does
it say that the student health insurance is an optional
expense

We do not question the necessity of health insurance, but
rather the practice of the university to include the fee when
computing a bill which includes all mandatory fees and one
optional fee, not listing it as an option.

Students choose to subscribe to the meal plan before the
semester begins, by filling out forms and requesting to be on
the plan. If a student does not wish to be on the meal plan, it is
not automatically included on his bill. Some students sign up
for the meal plan when they return to school and even after
the semester begins. Why then do students see an optional
health insurance fee included on their bill before paying their
bill?

Many students have health insurance coverage upon
entering the university, but some do not realize that the cost
is an option because it is included with all other mandatory
fees not indicating that it is up to each student to determine if
they will need or want it.

We question the policy of the university to include $1 24 to
each students bill without noting on the actual bill that the fee
is an option that all need not pay.

Distribution Notice

Statesman is distributed every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day to the following locations on campus:
The Stony Brook Union, Administration, Humanities, Lecture
Center, Fine Arts Center, Engineering, Physics, Math Tower,
Graduate Physics, Health Sciences Center, University Hospi-
tal, North P-Lot, South P-Lot and South Campus A.
Statesman is also distributed in the dormitories.

Prostituting

Science

AIn Open Letter to I'iverlsity
Piesident Johin Mar-burger
and the IUtive-sit Comniumu-
ity:

Last tFriday many ot us were
shocked to find thet' chemistr!
department sponsoringr a
seminar bv Dr. Edward 1)(Pxioz-
nmek (chief scientist, lU.S. Arnmy
Armament Research and
D eve I o)pment Command.
Chemical Svstenms Lab)
entitled ",New\\ Perspectives iII
Chemical DIefense Researvh.-

We find this devel)pment
odious (n two counts. First.
chemical warfare has been
deemed illegal and morally
reprehensible by all civilized
nations. SLecon(l. the grrwvin)
funding *>f basic research bv
the Department o)f Defense o)n
this and other cam puses threat-
ens academic freedo(m and
integrity .

The knowledge and methods
of science know no moralitv.
Scientistsx. n the other hand.
must take moral and social
respo~nsibility for the practical

Sta tesmanl
Howard Saltz
lEd t r in -Chief

'HITOEW Q. DUWLEY DUN&Q, FEDERAL AWTION ADiNBTaTl. HAE
YOU EVn CONSIDERED A CAREER AS AN MR TRhFFC BONTROLLER ?'
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N-Bomb? No
By Richard Reeve & Mitchel Cohen

We condemn the recent decision to produce neutron
bombs as a dangerous and aggressive step by the Reagan
administration in its unprecedented military build-up and
moves toward war.

"The decision to produce and stockpile the neutron bomb
is an electrifyingly dangerous development for the people
of this country and the world. It was made despite the
growing opposition of the American people here and of
Washington's NATO allies. These 'kill-people, preserve-
property' weapons will be added to a doomsday arsenal of
40.000) warheads, already capable of destroying all life on
this planet many times over. The statements from
Washington about the N-bomh preserving the peace
through deterrence must be viewed with alarm. This is a
blatantly aggressive, not defensive, act and yet another
perilous step which brings us closer to war." (I)r. Michio
Kaku, professor of Nuclear Physics at the City (College of
New York and director of the Institute for Safe
Tlechnology.)
What Is The Neutron Bomb? Hlow, Is It I)ifferent?

The Neutmron 1Bomb is a hydrogen bomb designed so that
radioactive fall-out and the initial blast are minimized
relative to the burst of neutron radiiation released by the
explobsion. A "small" tactical battle-field N-Bombil. deli-
vered by arit illery ovr short-range( rocket \vould d1((evastate
-an ar(ea a fe'w\ hu ndred yards in rad ius \\with its blast, and
all lifte within about two miles would be destroyed by
neutron radiat ion. Life fuirther away wou\(ld suffer per-
manent genetic damage resulting in cancers and gentra-
I ions of mutations.

The N- Bomb is lusted after on Wall Stitreet and in corpo-
r'ate loardro()rms across America \where people' are consi-
dered easily expendable, and where the acumulation of
billions of dollars in private profits (at the public expense)
is the sole aim. Sinc(' the' N-Bomb is designedl to kill pe'opl'
but to leave propt'erty intact (relativet to other nuclear vwea-
I pons), it is the ideal Bankters' 1Bomrn. W'e can easilv see the
real pr'r Ior' IIities of tht gnovetrnmentn . Whi \ite tnam veterans
have to -t, ruggle to obtain treatment for war injuries andl
«',posureii to Agent (Orange. the U.S. governnment is still
peay ing $8S million evet'ry year -money whit'h 'ould easily
tite us' I to btegin healing theli woo\inds ( f 'iet vets and
pnrievidivig soci(al serv Itces -to (Gieneral Motors and to Foril

eir the I'.S. Air F-o'rce's bombingof M and F'oord plants in
I ,ei'many dui\ing Womld War II. where both ; M and Foi'd
were making tanks and other arms for the Nazis. (See Retd
Balloon No. 15. fall I 1979. fori more details).

Why Is It Being Proposed Now? What Is It For?
The government's recent decision to assetmble the Neu

Ir'on Bomb was a major sttp in the build-up toward war.
lor the first tinie. thte U.S. governmtent is o penlIy planning
to liste nuc'lear weapons against conventional forces. 'Presi-
delt'nt ('arter had ordered tht' p)roductiion of thte Neut'trion
IBormnb components in 1977. buit stopped short of assem-
Ibling them due to massive protests in Europet and in the
I '.S. The Reagan Administration. led in this instance by
Secretary of I)tDfense Caspar Weinbterger, has now., decidled
to asstemble thte already-manufactured components in
Amarillo. Texas. The Neutron Bomb ,will soon be ready to
spray its deadly neuitrons and make the world safte for
detmocracty, even if it nimeans irradiating all the would-be
votters.

NATO has decided how to "defend" us. For years it has
bee'n practiiing how to fight on an "integrated battlefiteld"
-- com bini ng chtemical, biological, and nuctlear weapons
with conventional. (COINTELPRO() revelations, obtained
rundetr the Freedom of Information Act (which Reagan is
now tryingp to repeqal), revealed extensive testing of chemi-
cal and biological weapons on civilian populations within
the United States, particularly on rush-hour riders of the
Nesw York City and other metropolitan subwmay systems in
196-1 andl 1965. Some of these "researches" will now le put
to use in the European, African, Latin American, and
Asian "theatres" and, when perfected further, may be used

IPVUT XIler . I " ie'.. ~ Z
Coi -ge Press Service

in urban areas within the U.S. to help put-down "food
riots" andl other dlomestic insuLrrections.

The Neutron Bomb remains the current favorite of the
generals. The current justification for it it that it (can be
used against tanks with extremen effectiveness, and the
tanks, with theiroccupantsdead, .can then be captured and
used by the U.S. Hut this isjust the cover story to manipui
late public opinion.

The Neutron Bomb is clearly more suited as an offen-
sive. not a dlefensive. w''eapon. As mentioned earlier, it
dlestroys everything living for many miles around. It low-
ers the threshold for nuclear war by introducing nuclear
weapons i nto a previously conventional conflict. In all pro
babilitlv it '-vould be the first st''p in a ladder of escalation
leadi ng to nuclear holocaust. Even if there was no nuclear
escalation, use of the neutron bomb1 conieins thousands of
survivors to life ridden with cancer and generations of
mutations. As a U.S. (General recently said: "Towns in
West (Germaiiv are only a few megatons apart."

What ('an We I)o?
For starters, join with the Peoples' Anti-War Mobiliza-

tion and the tRed Balloon ('ollective in its marches against
the neutron bonimb and the war build-up every Saturday.
We meet at 2 PM at Meat Farms in Port .Jefferson Station
(near the Post Office) and 1march through Port Jeff, dlistri-
buting thousands of leaflets, and letting peojple see andI
hear the opposition to the Reagan P(rogram. We are also
preparing a list of all corporations involved in the manuii-
facture of the Neutron Bomb. We will begin activities of
various4 kinds at ti'ese monsters, with the intent being the
prevention of business acs usual. We are also planning
many marches and protests dlesigned to raise public
;tw areness of the incredible military build-up taking place
at the expense of socially necessary programs - food
stamps, meaningful jobs. housing, tmass- transit, solar
energy, education, and other things that we need to sur-
vive, and to improve the quality of our lives. We are also
planning an enormous "All Peoples' Congress" to be held
Oct. l( to IS in I)Detroit. Buses will be available from Stony
Brook. To be effective, to draw up a peoples' platform. and
to plan an offensive that will overturn the Reagan pro-
gram of cutbacks, racism. war and sexism. we must
itrclutde everyone affected wby the tits: nat ina!l organ iza
tions. students, nelighborhio(d associations, local daycare
centers, trade unions. em ploved and unemployed; elderl\
and disabled: women andl men: gay and straight: Black
and White: Latin. Asian, and American 1(dian. Everyone
\vho has a gripe about what is happening to them in this
"iountrv. our country. Contact us now. ( set invvlved.

(I;c/firid li't 'f is ( flfftbmii Siffir if , u l qhosic's titl/ f i t,

<fi'<, ei z ' I , f In f/ I'telep., .s,' A- i`f-11F w *lfi/e,/ z ut um, (fill/ i/u

* l-11I -I'i h rli ' eeu v/,'i .^ ff. ,l diifr # 'i ( ' E4,E'# itf ' I< » efIIf b f fD ~ lf tf I / ' ,il
Iuu/liunf ( le'I»//'ri'rD,

Death
And Taxes

ly I)avid Wyc'off

About an hour after the final vote on the Reagan
budget and tax-cut-for-the-rich program, Reagan and
his staff celebrated their victory witt champagne and
song. House Speaker Tip O'Neill (D, Mass.) called to
say, "No hard feelings, old pal .. ," So this is the
leader of the opposition?

What about you? Do you have hard feelings
because the Social Security Minimum Benefit is to be
scrapped in March 1982? Maybe it bothers you that
on million people will lose all food stamp benefits, or
that aid to families with dependant children (AFDC)
has been cut by $1.6 billion; or that striking workers
will be ineligible for food stamps or AFDC even if
they had been receiving it while on the job: or that
the budget for school lunches and othter child
nutrition programs has been cut by 35 percent,
publec education by 20 penercint, and legal aid for theo
poor is headed for thte scrap heap. or that military
marching hanids will be receiving mnore money ($89
million) than the entire National Endownnulnt. for
the Arts and Humanities! In this tinic of high
unemployment, maybe it bothers you that all $3.8
billion worth of public service CETA iohs have been
eliminated. Even if you have a job, it's going to cost
you more to get to work since $1.3 billion has been
cut fronm mass-transit funds.

But of course not all parts of the budget have hbe'n
cut. The military will get $326 billion ini additional
funds over the next two years. The $1.6 billion utit
from food stamps and $1.5 billion utit frtloi child
nutrition will provide $3.1 billion wor;h of nmiclar
weapons and the $3.8 billion cut in CF'T \ job'. \\ ill
build an extra $3.7 billion worthi of fhip' or the
navy. In fact, Reagan proposes to rdoubl' mililarn
spending - to $343 billion by 1986.

Maybe we should look on the brighi side. A'ter all,
there will be massive across the board tax ctits in the
coming years. Reagan enphlasises that his ia\ cut
program is fair because everxone will get thle sane
10%/ inconitme tax reduction neixt vear. What hIe dtoes"n'1
mention is that the top 20", of the taxpayt ers \ ill get
60% of the tax cut and the top 1% of the laxpayers
will get I 1.3L of the cut. At the sanime tjn!, a lani.'\
of four earning $11,000 will save S60u on taxis. 'l'ha.
family will also lose its food stamnips, v0uh prom des
$1 a day for each member of he i'amil\ .or $1.460() for
a full year. So this fanmily will suffer a net loss of
$1400 from the new "fair" budget, which th' fanily
making $100,000 per year will save at least $1,840() in
taxes and the oil companies, with profits of $3()
billion in 1980, will save $:33 billion over the next
decade. In short, the Reagan budget is simply a
redistribution of wealth fron' poor and working
people to the rich, the corporations and the military,

('l/'e'0 to !vil f i r f i 1 f(I '(Id I# ' ,'4,,d oh ' l i1f I'/,qs u ' s r g iS

ciidwiuo/'r' or ic t I f'oepr's' A tif \I ' Ab l oiaivZiumi.
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Statesman will publish letters to the editor and
viewpoints from its readers. They must be typed,
triple-spaced and should be no more than 350
and 1,000 words, respectively.

Bring them to room 075, Union or mail them
to: P.O. Box AE, Stony Brook, N.Y. 11790
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"A Rhal Old Fe Aim
ARMY NAVY Stre"PER PACK

75¢ CIG}
5C OFF WrIH S.U.S.B. I.D.

Our Only Store - 2 In rear at tins Location

265-2995

( Smith own^

7 W. Main St.
(Jericho Tpke.)

across from
Smithtown Movies

SALE HOURS
Mon., Thurs., Fri.-9 a.m.-9 p.m
Tues., Wed., Sat.-9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FREE PARKING
IN REAR OF STORE

DESCRIPTION
Brown Nylon Plush
Rust Nylon Plush Text.
Tan Nylon Plush
Red Nylon Plush Text.
B"ige Nylon Plush Text.

Dark Beige Nylon Plush
Navy Blue Nylon Plush
Green Nylon Plush
Off White Nylon Plush
Beige Nylon Velvet
Grey Polyeter Plsh
White Nylon Plush
Celery Nylon Plush
Light Gold Nylon Kish
Charcoal Nylon Plush
Brown Nylon Plush
Blue Nylon Hi-Lo
Beige Nylon Plush
Lavender Nylon Plush
Peach Polyee Pkssh
Grn Nylon Plush
Beige Nylon Plush

If SOLD
BY THE YARD

$119
100
137

96
109
141
182
115

89
221
171
191
126
126
162
120
119
237

88
137
136
146

IF SOLD
BY THE YARD

144
152
147
134
147
-101
140
234
109
232
131
210
177

87
158

207
138
105
151
158
171

ZOALC

PRICE
49
69
69
49
99
49
69
99
49
69
59
99
69
49
49
49
69
49
49

59
59
69

East bou n(I passen gers w i I Il dis;-
,,1bark trains at Huntington and

board an express bus to thei-
home station. Westinlind pas-
sengers will board b)uses at the ir
hone station for ex press travel to
Huntington where thev will
x>oard a train to continue their

trip. Intermediate iocal service(
between (Grecriawn and Port.Jef-
ferson will Le proi. i(dLe(l by

mini bus.
Departure tinwe lf 4 wes.tOund

trnins from Iuntminirton \ill not
th* affected diring the travk
work.

SIZE
5.5 x 11.10
6.3x 12
6.2 x 11
6.11 x 12
9x 12
6.2 x 12
7.7 x 11.11

10 x 12
6.10 x 12
7.2 x 13.3
5.7x 1.11
8.6x 12
7.5 x 11.11
7.3 x 12
5.4x 13
5.10 x 12

46.9x 12
5.8 x 13.11
6.8 x 1 1.10
7x 11.11
7.6x 12
6.7 x 12

DESCRIPTION
Rose Nylon Plush
Ivory Nylon Plush
Blue Nylon Plush
Celery Nylon Plush
Green Nylon Plush
Off White Nylon Plush
Rust Nylon Plush
Brown Nylon Velvet
Peach Polyester Plush
Beige Nylon Plush
White Polyster Plush
Lmo Nylon Plush
Ton Nylon Plush
Red Nylon Plush Text.
'Be'ge Polyester Plush
Green Nylon Pkuh
Tan Nylon Plush
Seige Nylon Pkssh
Green Nylon Pkush
Celery Nylon Plush
Peach Nylon Plwh
Beige Po lush

PRICE
89
49
49
59
49
49
69
49
49
79
79
79
49
49
69
49
99
79
49
59
49
59

10.7 x 11.11
7.2 x 11.11
6.1 x 11.11
8x 12

6x 10.9
5.7 x 11.3
6.8 x 11.10
6 x 11.11
6.7 x 1 1.10
8.3 x 1.6
8x 12
7.9 x 12
6.1 x 12
7.2 x 11.9
7.3 x 12
6.7x 1.11
lox 11.11

7.3x 12
7.11 x 11.10
5.10x 1.11
5.7x 12
7.3 x 12

Track improvermct!.- be, .een
North rxt and Port .Jffersm! /i1so
include the instat Iti a of r Li »o r -

59
89
49
89
49
,49
59
69
99

49
59
89
eS
69
49
59
59

39
39
59
79
79
49
69
39
39

IO x 12
6x 12
6.10 x12.8
8 x 11.9
8.10 x12
8.6 x 12
5.10 x 12
7.9x12
8.8 x11.9
8.2 x12
7.6 x12
7.2 x 9.9
6.3 x11.10
6.6 x 12
7.7 x I11.1 1
7.2 x 12
8.11 x 11.10
7.5 x 12
5.10 x12
6.9 x 11.11
8.6 x11.9
5.4 x1I1.11I
5.8 x12

7.6 x12

6.1 x 11.10
5.5 x 12

234
135
183

14
212
125
134
155
187
196
183
155
111
167
181
206
187
171
134
'I34
115

122
-93

96
134

9f,
4.
69
69
89
59
' 49
59
79
99
69
49
49

59
69
79
79
69
49
49
59

39
39

79
39
39

7x 12
10.1 x 10.3
6x 12
9x 12
6.7 x 9.4
6.9 x 11.10
6.1 x 11.8
7x 12
10x 12
6.2 x 12
6.7x 12
7.6 x 11.10
6.7 x 12
8.5 x 12
6.2 x 16
7.1 x12
7x 12
5.4 x 9.4
5.7x 12
7.1 x 12
6.10 x 12
8.10 x 12
7.2 x 11.10
7.2 x 11.9

6.6x 12
6.3 x 7.9

Brown Nylon Plush
Gron Nylon Plush Tom.
Gold Nylon Plush
Blue Nylon Velvet
Beige Nylon Plush
Gold Nylon Plush
Celery Plush
Amber Nylon Plush
Gron Nylon Plush Text.
Beige Nylon Plush
Ivory Nylon Plush Tweed
Red Polyester Plush
Sand Nylon Ptush
Red Nylon Plush Text.
Beige Nylon Plush
Gold Nylon Plush Text.
Dark Beige Nylon Plush
Beige Nylon Plush
Beige Nylon Plush
Geen Polyest Plush
Mauve Nylon Plush
Grey Nylon Plush
Beige Nylon Plush
White Nylon Plush
Taupe Nylon Plush
Peach Nylon Plush

Emeld Nylon Velvet
Peach Ives Plush
Bei P d"o Plush
Brown Nylon Ptush
Rust Nylon Velvet
Celery Nylon Twist
Beige Nylon Plush
O" Wh te Nylon Plush
Bronze Nylon Plush Tweed
Pink Nylon Plush
Gren Nylon Plush
Gold Nylon Plush Tweed
Blue Nylon Plush
Gren Nylon Plush
Light Gold Nylon Plush
Peach Poyeste Plush
Gren Nylon Plush
Bekme NvIon Plush Text.
Tan Nylon Plush
Gren Nylon Ptush
Beige Nylon Plush Text.
Gren Nylon Pk-sh
Tan lon Plush

131
118

128
216
177
122
160
16

120

134
149
212
160
136
159
1"
147

1"
119

169
121
101
182
126
132

ized grrade crossitV p;ilt is. rP tn0-
wal of ties. r 1 , '.; NA I. s. !- he A Its

and resurfacing ;{ ^ati *tit. The

southsid l tr;.»" -ii Ing it , Im-
tington *viii h»* *'4 "fitdcd l.(M
feet. I( l liltit.!' .1 »o"'i'.on i thII
main fine trotk -my,»v ue^ fo>
"aWir storag^i-1 -lo ap clva1;- a(c.

The $10.<titilbon tr-alk : '>;tibi-
litation |)»'rt t is loving fimi"1 ! 1.
Ongoinw fedi-rld :1»»<i Flalt ¢. ;g:nl.-

I
Green PolVster ansh
Gold Nlon Pkoh

ALL ABOVE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE . . WE'LL WRAP YOUR PURCHASE IN PAPER
AND TIE IT ON YOUR CAR AT NO EXTRA CHARGu E

r NAVY STORE

~ALou X I.- mejiuf DOAV9
cc nAY PACKS

LIRR Switchesv I LLAG E Mae
ARMY &

To Buses
( ,,,{ i,, oc .fr , Pn# p}f., 5)

- - - - _-I 1 schrz."\

^1^^ Only 1/2 Mile from Car
Made of

Strong, Durable,
OXFORD NYLON,

CORDURAO
NYLON or

COTTON CANVAS

FROM $49 No se ctown
& up larger a
a ANTWHERE

THE t ofM -
SURA~ 473-ITOM

REVTES

BROADLOOM
RE MNAtNTSMl~~~~i~manfmm»]

-16 a

Hundreds of First Quality
Carpets in Stock - -

At Very Low Discount Prices
Here are some examples of the best way to buy carpets at real low bargain prices:
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6.214 M1l6 On Th-e Beaut If Campus
0 Stony Brook University 1
Stony Brook, Long Island, NS.Y.
(Exit 62, LEE North To Stony Brook University )

OPEN TO ALL RNNERS
REGARDLESS OF AGE OR SEX

v lb I I . -

Studfentf I nliol

Itis

*O Run starts at Stonyv Brook
* FREE T-Shirts lo all entra
* Catagorv Awards
* Splits and W ater Stops
* Measured Rtin i
* Pace C ar
* P11l s Mam Other FeatAre-s

Late Re~istrjti hnurts at SAM

Monev earned bv the Alumni.Associat ion will go towards a new.,lyvdesigne--d
Scholarship Program. LIVE RADIO COVERAGE BY WVUSB-EM .0.0 Il-. - -- _______„___ _-ENTYpyBLANK-- --------------------

(Pease *»-a separnv entry blank for eacn fuvrier xetoxoo op~os ar*<, acc~eplablej

LAST NAME FIRST NAME INITIAL SEX S I t sI 1 1 : 1 1 1 L , I I IJ 1 i 1 ! . i :i L ;. .: ! ! . 1 ! - ' |
M F .. t(. |

NUMBER/STREET 
^GE MU OAv X >n m J 1 i1: 'i-1 Lr- -I Ii ;L i T ; ! :. : :. ; i ' ;CITY 

STATE ZIP Pt HONFil W I-I-II 1T 1 -: T T -T -:L -- T-i r--- F r - - -T ; ' - : * *

I , 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

P REDICTED) 10KM TIME TEE SHIRT SIZE

H R . IUII S E C X S S MJ t X L - - - - M afe c w » p t *o 1 S T A T E S M A N4| 
S~~~~~~ oo nd l with~~~~~~~~~~{ O 41

e 
n

*
1 w t

ntry to:§ {J~nsigned entries. or entries submitted ^ n. .mpilte n»^^ v L IS NJAPELL c/o Statesmtan, P.O. Box A6, (or without correct tee will not be accepte : l EE Stonv Brook N.Y 11... . ......... t790 
....CRE~lS STANTT 

SIGNATRE
S PVREDICTED 

E UNDE R 18 YEARS OLDS 
T S

HRn tou r _ t > I rb iwd dio o 
M SX S M t bMkd, hecks. l mrf m h _o Z nd *dmt . nd cylM to STATEAfNf_d«!wM I >>< ^f 1 ^»^ n h _c'P^* m t

t
> Î

^
M ~f o<><r

^**il >
* tf

h ^and 
mail withntrV to

Unsigned etiris i ol r e
ntrie Fu.mit fInp** 

b_9i 
LISA PEmLoc/nto otat un,. or od dof. Box AE-

_r without correct 

WRITE 
will not De accpOTWReE 

EEOWrk 
..

_71---|Cs' I | CUSS BER NUMBGNER ASSIGNE |CLU8|VCl.P.L|BA|N|IGNA

Sl~~l"R DAT IF UNE 18YARl
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(If you can't come home

/

at least keep in touch!
Masada meeting

Tuesday, Sept. 22nd
7:30 p.m.

Union Rm. 213
Info: 6-5742, 6-4371

- 1

<
.

'I

I -2

Anyone interested in joining Stony Brook Concerts should attend a general
information meeting on Monday, Sept. 21st at 7 p.m. in the Union Auditorium,
applications will be available at this meeting. Returning workers may pick up
applications at the S.A. B. Office on -Monday. All applications are due at the S.A. B.
Office by Wed. Sept. 23rd.

(
9 PM
Oct. 4th

-/-.bU Keserved
$5.50 General Admisrsion

\N KEI
^" ""

-

Y-

\-

i

We

Tomarrow:
12 NOON

3:30 PM
6:00 PM

10:00 PM
Sunday:

12 NOON

1:00 PM
5:00 PM

!t. 
r;

CID
Commuters I
Sept 22nd at
Agenda incluc
opening plans

Attenti(
:1he last date

thru Wednesm
Enter a team at
begins Sept. 24
call 6-J414 or s
mural Office, G
2 to 6 p.m.

See Ye

9 PM
Sept. 23rd
Lecture Hall 100

with DR. BRY1

Students $1.00 with I.D.

Find the Cost of Freedom
(Public Affairs)

India Hour
Sino '78 (Chinese Music)

,, .lJ%"' \ ( <z-c a '",''*
jv.- ..^bi A' ^,t + -+

< ^ hat \

4MMUTERS!
College meeting Tuesday,
2:00 p.m., Union room 237.
Jes party, breakfast and re-

Be There!!

The Student Polity Association wishes to thank the follow-
ing people for making our Polity sponsored Fall Fest a
huge success:
Jim Fuccio (Polity President/Producer) Jean Partridge
Carson Tang (Producer) Tracy Edwards
Chris Fairhall (Polity Treasurer) Bemie Caulkins
Lew Levy (Polity Exec. Dir.) Ellen Broonstein Junio Rep.
Kathy Kluana -Barry Johnson
Rich Bentley (FSA President) Dan Lupi
Prakash Mishua Maryellen Sullivan
Gordon Harwell Bob Chroneous
Joanne Young SCOOP
Paul Santilli SAB
Mark Glasse The Polity Council
Dave Gamberg FSA
T.J. Tolbert WUSB
Babak Movahedi and everyone else
Linda Leveen wsho uworked to make

it a success

an All Women!!!
to sign up for football is
lay, Sept. 23rd at 5 p.m.
nd come and have fun! Play
4th. For more information,
*top by the Womens Intra-
lym Rm. I1 Mon. thru Fri.

ou On The Field!

and thanks to the administrators who were a great help
Jim Black (V.P. University Affairs)
Ddve Thomas (Physical Plant)
John Poulous (Environmental Health & Safety)
Ken Joline (Dept. of Publc Safety)
Setauket F.D.

September 18, 1981

I presents I- and
Speakers '81

-I-()St
I1

wPekend on WUSB!!!

Reggae
Salsa
Haitian Music
Jazz Alive (from NPR)

SUBLIMINAL
SEDUCTION

VBAB
102.3----»

ATTENTION!
All Freshmen & Transfer Students

Men's Varsity Tennis Canditates should report to coach
Lis Thompson at the Tennis Courts Mon. thru Thurs. from
1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. for tryouts for Varsity Tennis Squad

OFFICE PHONE: 6-7935



-

---- 4

TIME: 8 PM
DATE: Tues. 9-22-81
PLACE: Gym

WOMEN'S INTRAMURALS
Welcomes all those interested in
Participating in our activities this

year to come or call 6-3414,
Monday thru Friday 2 - 6 p.m.

VSSSSWNEW YORK
^^VPUB!PUBLIC

RESEARCH
-NYPIRC GROUP

Welcomes You!
General Interest Meeting

Wednesday, Sept. 23rd, 7:30 p.m., Union Rm. 236
Guest Speaker:

Donald K. Ross Esq.
Executive Director of NYPIRG

former Nader Raiper, and Author
It's Time We Got Involved!

---

a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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i
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casters.

To All who can or
want to learn how to be a:

Sports Reporter
Sports Announcer

Gay Students' Union
We are an information and peer support group, open to the

Long Island community. During the school year, we hold meetings
Thursday evenings, in Union room T.B.A. Our office is located in the
Union Basement, across from the crafts center. Office hours are
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. stop in anytime! or call 246-7943.

What makes a person Gay?
Call Play by Play of

Basketball Games
No one knows. People don't choose to be homosexual, bisex-

ual, or heterosexual. Most people become aware of their sexual
orientation at an early age. Causes of homosexuality may include
biological, hereditary, and environmental factors.

and other Sports related positions

, Please attend meeting of WUSB sports

Wed. Sept. 23rd
Union Rm. 237

7:00 p.m.

- Football Clinic for all
Captians of Intramural football teams

and people interested in reffing.

c

I

l-

ATTENTION
ladies and Gentlemen

'At
Stony Brook

Anyone interested in becoming a cheerleader for
the basketball team. Please contact Dimpies
Gray C-204 between 7 & 9 p.m. on Mon. & Wed.,
or 6 & 9 on Tues. & Thurs. or Schula Cardozo
A-332 Same Time. The Meeting will be held in
Gray Lounge Tuesday th 22nd, at 7:00.

SUSB

Sailing
.I.. /TFi..

agiuu/ I eum I

Important meeting on Tuesday the 22nd
at 5:30 in the Union room 214. New mem-
bers and beginners are very welcome. At
11:00, meet under the bridge in front of the
Union. - C.O.C.A4

Presents

Cheech
and

Chong's i

Sol ln T^T Oct^I^',: t
Lir artI oiv i

FRIDAY and SATURDAY (9/18 - 9
SHOWTIME: 7 p.m., 9:30 p.m., 12 mi

LECTURE CENTER 100
ADMISSION: 2 per I.D. Card

No Food or Beverages allowed!

I A

F pf,IRAQI'
I

A- LSiMIAN Page 13?

ATTENTION!
All Lady Hoopsters!

The Women's Intramural Basketball season
is about to begin!

The Deadline for Entries is
.t -0- Friday, Sept. 25th

«?:; So come to our office located in the
.'Gym Rm. III between 2 & 6.

Fw
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Jefferson Packs to Green Bay

I

Neither side was happy about it. But both all pro wide receiver
John Jefferson and the San Diego Chargers felt a parting of the
ways was best for all concerned -- and so Jefferson is now a green
bay packer.

Jefferson told the Chargers he would never play for them again,
San Diego sent the holdout pass catcher to Green Bay for draft
choices and future considerations.
The deal is contingent on the packers being able to sign Jefferson
in a specifid amount of time.

Holmes to Meet Cooney
The exact date isn't set yeL. BUL tme long awaited heavyweight

shodown between WBC champ Larry Holmes and undefeated
challenger Gerry Cooney will take place sometime next March at
Caesars Palace in Las Vegas. Both fighter appeared at a news
conference today to confirm that the bout has been agreed upon.
Holmes and Cooney will earn about ten Million dollars a piece
from the fight.

Cards Gain On Expos
Montreal Darrell Porter's grand slam helped the St. Louis

Cardinals beat the Montreal Expos 7 4.
Porter had doubled home a first inning run off loser Steve

Rogers to give the Cards an early lead before his grand slam
capped a five run third inning.

Joaquin Andujar survived Homers by Warren Cromartie and
Andre Dawson to beat Montreal for the ninth straight time. He
finished with an eight hitter.

The Cards now lead the Expos by 31/2 games in the National
League East.

(Compiled from the Associated Press)

Make $6-$7 per hour
20 positions available
immediately. Must be 18,
have own economy car, and
willing to hustle on delivery.
Starting wage $3.40 per hour
plus mileage, bonus & tips.
flexible hours, days & nights.
Apply in person.

736 Rte- 25A, Setauket
An equal opportunity employer.

BAKED CLAMS, FRESH OYSTERSo FRIESH CLAMSo FINGER
SANDWICHESt «i MUCH MORE) MME A FRWIED OR SONG A
FRIEND AND ENJOVl Games

(Continued from page 15)

for tomorrow sould "throw the
whole thing off." Assuming that
all goes as planned, the
remainder of the first-round
schedule is as follows: Whitman
vs. Langmuir - Sat. 1 PM

Dreiser vs. Henry (Hendrix) -

Begin
Sat. 2:30 PM

Sanger vs. Eisenhower (Kelly C)
- Sat. 4 PM
Gray vs. O'Neill - Sun. 1 PM

Douglass vs. Irving - Sun. 2:30
PM
Laguardia (Kelly D) vs.
Hamilton (Kelly E) - Sun. 4 PM

1980 Domino's Pizza. Inc.

MIb. Broiledl UTC aae Lob

L^^ABOR
| BIRTH

r ~COIN

y VASECT(
a/ FRE rR14

^ TIsTnsc

Bill Baircl
CENTER E

on-profit

HELP INFORMATION
COUNSELING

Tl^^l -STRICTlY CONFIClNTIAl

TIOUN Open 9 am-9 pm
7 Days a Week

Hempstead

ITROL 538-2626
DMIY Hauppauge

GNANCY 582-6006Lni~ni^ ... name you can trust
» sp~~~4onored hv P AL S

Olympic
..... .... .. ..... ......... ... ... ..-... -- ...... ..... ....... .. ....... -.................. ......................

Health Club
122 E. Main St., Smithtown
265-7926
(behind Howard Johnson's)

delivery
personsI

p

SAVE $10
Avoid paying the $10 Late Add/Drop Fee

* Complete all your course changes by the following deadlines:

September 21-Last day for undergraduates to add a course.

October 7-Last day for graduates to add or drop a course

November 9-Last day for undergraduates to withdraw from a course
without withdrawing from the semester.

* Be sure to get an "ACCEPTED" Add/Drop receipt for every form sub-
mitted.

* Check that your receipt correctly lists your semester program.

* Save your Add/Drop and Registration receipts at least until you receive
your grade report at the end of the semester.

* weight reduction program||
* sports training * body building

10_» _ Locker Room %
c_ Ntatf (Mrr ShowerW: is

WO * Sauna.-
pKmlIsN * Heanh Foods >

r FREE'Workout;
1 Coupon*
* This entitles bearer *

ha. to I FREE f,.-nrknt _
.'.'.-... _ _. _._. . _ I

.-- � � � � � � � � � � � � m
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SERVICES
THE BALLOON TYCOON
B a I I o o n -A -G r a m s f o r a I I
occassions-"Welcome Back", "I
Love You" "I'm Sorry" Happy
Birthday, Revenge, Weddings
Engagements, Anniversary. Unique
centerpieces personalized favors, free
delivery on campus. 473-1591.

TYPI NG, Essays, Term papers.
Thesis. Reasonable rates. Call Pat.
751-6369.

ELECTRIC MINSTREL-Traveling
DJ-new wave, disco, funk, reggae and
much more! Fantastic light show.
928-5469.

COLOUR PORTRAITS in oils or
photography, framing, matt ing, wood
plaques, I.D. and passports.
732-3579.

TYPING, thesis, essays etc.,
i n c I u d i ng German, French,
mathemat ics, spelling corrected. IBM
Selectric. Reasonable rates.
928-6099.

TYPEWRITER repairs, cleaning,
machines bought and sold. Free
estimates. TYPE-CRAFT 4949B
Nesconset Highway, Port Jefferson
Station, N.Y. 11776. 473-4337.

ELECTROLYSIS, Ruth Frankel,
Certified fellow ESA, recommended
by physicians. Modern methods.
Consultations invited. Walking
distance to campus. 751-8860.

CAMPUS NOTICES
LOCKERS! We still have 'em. Want
one? Inquire in the Stony Brook
Union, rm. 266, Monday-Friday 8:30
am-5 pm.

CERAMICS, PHOTOGRAPHY, Life
drawing, Children's classes,
advertising design, basketry, batik,
Calligraphy, paper making, silkscreen
printmaking, stained glass, watercolor
painting, weaving, auto mechanics,
bartending and Chinese cooking. All
at the Union Crafts Center. Call
246-3657 or 246-7107 for
information and a program brochure.

THE STONY BROOK UNION office
has work-study positions in the
following area s-Craft Center
I nf ormation, Off ice, operations.
Please call 246-7103 or 7109 for
Information or come to Room 266 of

the Stony Brook Union to fill out an
appfication.

DUE TO EXTENUATING
CIRCUMSTANCES, there will be no
bridge to somewhere training this
semester selected Fall '81 trainees.
please stop by the bridge and leave
your name and number so we can
keep you posted for spring.

WORK/STUDY STUDENT NEEDED
to staff Graduage Student Org.
Office. Leave name and phone
number at 246-7756.

SCIENCE FOR THE PEOPLE will
hold its first meeting of the year on
Tuesday, Sept. 22 at 7:30 pm. in
Union 226. All those interested in
working for responsible uses of
technology are invited to attenu.

PEOPLE WITH WORK-STUDY
-Packages wanted to work in Polity
off ice. Contact Lew Levy, Union 258
6-36 73.

WORK-STUDY persons wanted.
.*ust have 15 hour per week Package.
Must type. Apply to STATESMAN,
Union basement, Room 075 or call
246-3690.

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1
toddler, Thursday's, 12 noon, to
3:00. Call 724-8431. Must have own
transportation.

HELP WANTED Davincie's
R e s t a u f a n t , D i s h wa s h e r.
Experienced, four days a week. Call
862-6500. PERSONALS

A MEETING FOR SOPHROSYNE,
the undergraduate philosophy club
will be held on Friday, Sept. 18 at
4:00 pm. in room 201 of Physics. Is
open to all those interested in an
exchange of ideas with other
students. Non-major s welcome.

INTERESTED IN JOURNALISM.
NEWS, PUBLIC AFFAIRS?
WUSB/FM has opportunities for on
air and production. Contact Erika or
Norm at 6-7900.

TURKISH STUDENTS! Interested in
forming a club? If so. call Eric
(Erhan) at 246-6476.

STUDENT ASSISTANCE NEEDED
at University Hospital. Reg. Current
EMT certification and ability to drive
ambula nce. Cail H. Gibbons
444-2499 or Heline 124-2499.
Tuesday, May 5.

PERSONALS

College e
By Floyd Dix

After being postponed due to
rain-soaked field conditions, the
College Softball Tournament
w i 1 1 get under way
(weather-permitting) tomorrow
afternoon at 1 PM with a
game between Whitman and
Langmuir colleges. The winner
of the tournament, which
consists of 14 teams, will have
the right to a quarter-keg of

-CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

USED RECORDS WANTED top cash
$ Paid for rock albums & tapes
1965-81. No collection too large, free
Pickup; Call Glenn 285-7950.

FOR SALE

SANYO 5 cu. ft. refrigerator freezer.
Brand new, used 2 months. Moving
must sell $175 Call 689-9564 after 6
pm. Ask for Shirley.

1969 BSA 500 Good running
condition but needs minor work
asking $400. 6-6650 John

ROLLING STONES TICKETS: Sun.
Sept. 26 Stop by Langmuir D-115 or
Hendrix C-24; Ask for Andy Hurray
now. Tickets are running out.

YAMAHA CR2020 Receiver. Top
rated. 100 Watts per channel. Two
years left on warranty. Excellent
co nd it ion. $425. New $800.
246-3792.

1970 OLDS CUTLASS, $400 or best
offer. Call 473-3847 or leave message
at 587-9398.

MOPED, Bactarus Regency HS 1981
Four months old, equipped with
tools and pocket. Call 751-6817 Eve.
$750.

CARPET, dark and medium blue.
Fits dorm room. Beginners flute.
Wooden table with slide away leaves.
Call 6-5477. Laura.

HONDA 1975 CB550-4 Lomi
Excellent condition, new tires and

battery runs good. $875 J.D.
888-4717

GIBSON LES-PAUL Custom 1972
black with gold trim $500 928-6808
Evenings

ARE YOU ON THE MEALPLAN?
Do you cook for yourself? Your'e
not getting the vitamins you need-
And you probably feel run-down.
SUNY VITAMINS will deliver all
natural discount vitamins, minerals,
herbs, and herbal teas to your dorm
or suite. Call 246-5855 evenings.

TEXTURED CARPET f or
sale-Gorgeous-Must see. Call
246-51 58 or stop by. Irving A114.

ONE TICKET for Rolling Stones
Concert September 25 1981 at J.F.K.
Stadium in P.A. For info. contact Pat
246-5756 after II pm.

OLIVETTI Underwood Manual
typewriter, perfect condition $40.
Call Linda 751-8487.

MINOLTA photocopy paper. Will
beat any legitimate pr ice. Ca 11
246-4720.

COMPUTER TERMINAL, Quiet
Therma I printer up to 140 Chars/line.
$750 or best of f er. 246-7288
evenings.

REFRIGERATOR RENTALS and
Sales 941-4685 after 3:00 pm.
weekda ys, a 11 da y weekend-s.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL 2/3 of
acre. 8% assumable mortgage with
secondary financing, central air,
finished basement $135,000. Call
751-7771.

67 OLDS 88 P.S. P.B. Auto AC in
good mechanical condition, some
body damage $300. 331-1684 6-10
PM.

1967 FORD FALCON Dependable,
body-good, needs muffler, irigina;
owner, must sell $375. Call after 6
pm. 689-8536.

1976 PLYMOUTH ARROW, 1600 cc,
automatic, A/C, AM/FM, radial tires,
bod y and r u nning condit ion
excellent regular gas. Must sell.
$2,550. Cal1 after 6 pm. 689-8536.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
Car-inv. value $2143 sold for $100.
For information on Purchasing
similar bargains. Call 602-941-8014
Ext. 6261. Phone call Refundable.

HOUSING
HOUSE FOR RENT OR SAL
Lovely three beq-ooni, three 'ath
and eat-in kitchen, Livingroon,
formal dining roo.n) finished
basement. Call after 7 pnl. at
654-0942.

FREE PRIVATE ROOM and two
days partial board. Sharea with two
young businessmen and a professor.
Young man over 25 or more. Ca l
Mrs. Onet JU4-5723 for furthei
details.

SHARE HOUSE (Sayville) S125 a
mo nt h, 1/3 utilities, includes
washer-dryer, f ireplace. Near Long
Island Railroad. Call 589-1291. Ask
for Janet after 5 pm.

STON. ; ROOK 4 bedroom t.,-use.
r.. nily or Grad students s625. Three
Village Ctmalty 751-1414.

HELP-WANTED _
HELP WANTED All shifts available.
apply to manager at Burger King
between 2 and 4 pm. 2488 Nesconset
Highway, Stony Brook.

MAKE MONEY WORKING AT
HOME! Be f looded with off er s! Rush
setf-stamped addressed envelope and
50 cents to: D. Nejad. Dept. M P.O.
Box 928 Stony Brook

ALASKAN AND OVERSEAS
EMPLOYMENT. Great income
potent ia. Call 602-941 8014. Dept.
6261. Phone Call R fundable.

SERVICE COORDINATOR
PERSON would be responsible for
coordination of the advertising for
the student association of the state
University of N.Y. travel program.
Individual would display posters on
campus bulletin boards and take
phone orders from students. Must
nave access to telephone. 517 hrs. per
week. Attractive commission plan
and generous travel bonuses. Contact
Ed Rothstein 41 State Street, Suite
505. Albany, N.Y. 518-465-2406.

LOST & FOUND

LOST toward end of last semester.
Gold ankle bracelet with extender
chain. Has Marianne and Anthony
inscribed. LARGE REWARD. Please
call Marianne 744-4057 or 744-2876.

GOLD 1.0. Br-celet found by
Railro..d Station last Friday evening.
Call 246-3690. Ask for Sue.

LOST: Silver ankle bracelet in the
area of SBS or Ke'ly C on Monday
9/14. Has sentimental va'ue. If found,
please call Mindy 6-3922. Reward!

FOUND Deirdre's baby bracelet.
Room G207 O'Neill

S50 REWARD for information
leading to the return of stereo
equipment and records removed from
Stage XIIA-348 on or about July 31.
19A1. I'm willing to buy said
merchandise if necessary. Call Mike
654-5746.

To my little Jamoca, Happy
Anniversary. You are the best. Love
always, Your Jamoc

First, I'd like to thank my two best
friends, my girlfriend Carol (who I
STILL love) and my roommate
Chasm (Sorry, Charlie). You're all
right! Tony (Minni). crazy Jacqi,
Mich (aaay), Ramnath and crew.the
invaders, and fantastic suitemates
Edster, Eli (AYOUB), Jim and Joe
are all just a few of my schoolft lends
that I'd like to thank for theit
enormous support. As tor the other
three Pubes Steve, Bobby and Rat,
thanks guys. I need evet y one of you
people more than you'll ever know.

Next, I g~ve enor mous c. edit to my
close family (in order of appeatance)
Dad. Mom, Joe, Tet i, Steve, Peps,
Boss, Aaron, Sue, (Catof?) My
family, including zillions of Italian
relatives, gave me the inf imnte support
needed.

Lastly, I'd like to thank who I owe
my life to, because tie's never lett my
side since the day I was born. Thla ks
God .

I'll see y'all in a little over four
years. Latet guys. "DOC"

Former G-1 SMEGMA iiow Oouqlas
Sinegnia whic!i is even worse. We
want out plates. HFEB coininittee.

Dear Kouneli. Tthank you fot tfve

nicest gift. I know lhow eaIlIy pet iet
life can be because f1 all the lovi I
share wit l you- I love vou. Cl is.

Dear Moniica. Happv Bitlitdav to the
hestest! Love, R -stat

CMris & Annie? Ch is& Amite; Where
are you? Let's qo sbilitig. o» take your
bird out for a beer. Please cill. Mai k
928-241 7.

Squash enit husiast wantir-ptav
mninimumn ote g9me a week onl

r .,ula» basis. Adva rced beg inner-
intel mnedate level Qt play. Call
331 -1944

Gadl: I'm finailtvge*inq centered. It's
you and our Uosoii» Crafts Cante4
workshop. Love, fred,

KC 316 No. 1 (300 No. 2-Soonr
guys)'

Chanmp, it's no wond.) I love vou So
much. o«ll'»e alwavs tWere vhlei I
need vois. 'You put up witli 1N \
moods, lelo me copr with ms
defea t s a n d -I .r e o il
accomplishments. Vou v e all I need in
lIle. Without you, I'- QothinrI. With
you we can conquer the woi id! Babe

Deot Ch» Is, Thank you foi show ins
tite the best .ime m Sireece ann fur a
great Surmrne- Lnve. (' .hy (KcIr!neli)

Dear Chris, Happy- Brithdal- (21) I
love you mot e than I can sav because
my love grows stronge every da% .I'll
make this birthday be yotir best, avd
th is yeai beat a ll the r est ' You're the
most spec ia I pef son for all to see, but
I'm so glad you belong to me' Love,
Cathy

8bbbbbabe. Well, how does it feel
Doc? I knew you could do it. We've
shared so much together, can we
share paychecks too? With all my
love. Ca

Are you always tited? 0o you often
feel run down? If you would like a
fegal pick me up dt-.ivered tv your
door, ca'i 246 -56585. i

Need cash? Lote»» train nut wll pay
you cash for t hose old trains laying In
your attic gathering dust. Call Ant
246-3690.
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bye because they are this year's
defending champs. Also getting a
first-round bye, due to luck of
the draw, is Benedict College.

When asked about the
remainder of the tournament's
schedule, Coach Bob Snider,
who presides over the

The intramural football
season is scheduled to start next
week. The games will most likely
be restricted to weekends.
However, Snider still maintains a
"wait and see" outlook. He
mentioned the possibility of rain

(Continued on page 14)

Games Begin Saw.
beer. scheduling, replied "it all

Already at an advantage in the depends on the condition and
tournament is Ammann College availability of the playing
which was granted a first-round fields. "

Inside

Football Club:
Team in Process

By James Nobles
The Stony Brook football club may be elevated to Division III

status by next season. A committee appointed by University
President John Marburger has recommended that the change
of status take place. Although the president has yet to make his
final recommendation, a Polity referendum on the matter has
yet to be held and NCAA deadlines have yet to be met, the
general sentiment is that Division III status is an idea whose
time has come.

After last year's successful season a general excitement
about the football program is building up around campus.
EIbaorate plans are in the works for a night-time homecoming
game against Rutgers-Newark on Friday, October 2. This
game. which kicks off Alumni Weekend will fperformance by
the 120-piece Rocky
Point High School
marching band. All
former Stony Brook
football players have
been invited back for
pre-game cocktails
and a big post game
beer blast which is
open to the university
community. For those
of us Who complain
about there being
nothing to do on cam-
pus on weekends and
the lack of school
spirit, here's our big oppor-tun-ity to turn thisni- i, . i,

The Brooklyn College game on October 1, als, m om as a
must-see game. Brooklyn College is the only Divisio)n 111 toatim
on this year's schedule. Understandably, no Division III teaam
wants the humiliation of fallingtoaclub team. Brooklyn will he
determined to give us a football lesson and the Patriots are dead
set on rolling over a higher ranked team and moving on to
become a Division III powerhouse. Our guys will have the
homefield advantage but that will mean nothing if the stands
are empty and the enthusiastic roar of the crowd is missing.

The coaches and players are certainly up for the formidable
task ahead of them. Offensive Coach Marv Weitz, w ho believes
in "coaching with patience". is doing a superb job of training
and conditioning his players, many of whom have never played
high school football. Although he feels his present team is
talented, he can recru it more depth w ith Division I I I status. As
it stands, many quality high school players by-pass Stony Brook
because they associate club football with intramurals.

Coach Weitz feels that the way to win at football is to put a lot
of points on the board, so we can expect a high powered offense
this year.

Ron Briggins, Mike Infranco, and Willie Jordan are among
the many players who are geared up to perform for the fans as
well as for themselves. Jordan, a freshman, second-string run-
ning back has his eyes on a first string position and will put in
the hard work and training necessary to take the starting
assignment. Briggins, the brainchild of "The Great Red Des-
troyer". label for the offensive unit. has never played on an
unbeaten team or in a playoff game. Briggins will be playing
tenacious defense to make his dream a reality.

Infranco, a sophomore defensive tackle who transfered from
St. John's is emerging as a leader and source of inspiration
for the club. Infranco feels that the coaching, organization and
conditioning program is as good here as at St. John's, a Division
III football school. According to Infranco. "4We have quality
people in key positions and our defensive backfield is as good as
some Division III and Division II schools.

Become a part of Stony Brook sports history. Turn out in
great numbers to cheer the Patriots on.
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By Laurie J. Reinschreiber
Some Stony Brook students and coaches were not

vacationing between August 12 and August 16, instead
they participated in the Empire State Games in
Syracuse.

Paul -Dudzick, coach of the women's cross country
team took part in the elite heavyweight four oared shell
without coxswain. This event consists of four men over
18 years old rowing a narrow 42 foot long racing shell
less than one-eighth of an inch thick.

Dudzick has been rowing since he was 13-years-old.
Before coaching the cross country team three years ago,
he coached the Stony Brook crew team for nine seasons
until it disbanded in 1977 because it could not secure a
permanent boat house. The team rowed in the Port
Jefferson'Harbor.

Also in Dudzick's boat at the Empire State Games was
a Stony Brook PhD. candidate in physics, Tom

Dreeden, and two people from the Huntington area.
Their team took third and was awarded a bronze metal.

Elena Naughton, a Patriot cross country runner
participated in the race walking event at the games. In

-the 5,000 and 10,000 meter walks she placed seventh
and ninth respectively.

Gary Westerfield, men's cross country coach decided
to take it easy this year, so he was a race walking
official. For the past three years, however, he had to
assemble the Track and Field teams as Chairman for
Long Island.

Former Stony Brook volleyball coach Fran Kalafer
was the head volleyball coach for Long Island. Patriot
volleyball player Janet Byrnes was on the open
volleyball team for Long Island, while her teammate
Carol Tompkins was an alternate. For the men's Long
Island volleyball team Mark Morman represented Stony
Brook. Paul Dudzick

By Virginia Zafonte
The 13th annual Alumni Soccer game will be held

tomorrow at 2 PM on the athletic fields. In their
previous 12 games the varsity team won six in which
three resulted in ties.

"We're expecting a large turnout of alumni soccer
players for Saturday's game. I'm very pleased with the
continuation of this fine event over the years said Jack

Guarneri, Chairman of the Alumni Sports Committee."
Most alumni are expected to be returning from the

classes fo the 1960's.

Bosah Erike's holds the Stony Brook record for most
goals in a season. He established his record of 15 goals in
1976. Also attending will be Pete Goldsmith from the
class of 1970 who was drafted by the Cosmos.

After the game, a reception will be held for the
alumni at the dance studio in the Gymnasium. Most
valuable players from each team will be picked then.

"The Alumni Soccer Game continues to be an
exciting event for both participants and spectators. This
year we're expecting a very large turnout of fans." said
Arthur Rothschild, Sports Information Director for
Stony Brook.

SB Members Take Bronze

In Empire State Games

Soccer Season Opens With Alumni
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